1.0 Introduction

The HRD Remote Server enables a connection between Ham Radio Deluxe and a radio connected to a remote computer which can be contacted via TCP/IP.

1.1 Requirements

The remote computer must be running Windows NT - that is NT 4.0, 2000, 2003 or XP. Windows 95, 98 and various flavours thereof are not supported.

1.2 Technology

A Windows service is installed on the remote computer which has a direct connection to the radio. The service listens on a port (usually 7805) for incoming connections from Ham Radio Deluxe. Firewall: If you are using a firewall (for example the Windows Firewall shipped with XP SP2) you must allow access to the remote server port (7805).


2.0 Installing

The HRD Remote Server files are:
·	HRDRemoteSvr.exe - the executable,
·	HRDRemoteSvr.cfg - configuration file, and
·	HRDRemoteSvr README.txt - essential reading.

To install the service:
·	Select Remote Service from the Tools → Programs menu.
·		Select Install to install the service.This will create a new Windows service called HRD RemoteSvr. The service Startup Type will be Automatic.

DOS mode:
·	To run the service from a DOS window first use cd to select the HRD directory, then enter: HRDRemoteSvr -debug

You see the service running with full debug information (required by the HRD development team when in severe panic mode). This is most useful to verify that the program is running properly.

2.1 Configuring

The service is configured with HRDRemoteSvr.cfg - you can edit this file with Notepad or the editor of your choice.

#
#   Ham Radio Deluxe Remote Access Server
#   -------------------------------------
#
#   Copright (c) 2004 by Simon Brown, HB9DRV.
#
#   Note: this only runs on Windows NT/2K/XP. It does not run
#   on Windows 95/98/ME/SE.
#
#   This file defines the configuration of the Remote Access Server.
#   The format of each entry is TOKEN = VALUE. 
#
#   Supported tokens
#   ----------------
#   COM
#   PORT
#   USER1 to USER20
#   WELCOME
#

#
#   A comma-separated list of COM ports that are returned. If not defined then
#   the server returns a list of all COM ports available on the computer.
#
#COM = COM1,COM2,COM3,COM4
#COM = COM1

#
#   The TCP/IP port on which the server listens for connections. If not defined
#   then the default value of 7805 is used. Select any port number you want which
#   is not in use by other programs.
#
PORT = 7805

#
#   Username/passwords, these are case-insensitive. Spaces are removed
#   from the beginning and end of the username and password.
#
#   The format is USERx = username,password
#
USER1  = Simon,SnowTime
USER2  = Peter,Uberwald
USER20 = Donald,California

#
#   Optional welcome text, displayed on the remote user's computer. Note that
#   \n is replaced with a newline. Enter up to 511 characters on a single line.
#
#   Remove this line if you do not want a welcome message.
#
WELCOME = Welcome to the HRD Remote Access Server.\n\nPlease don't break anything!

The contents of this file should be obvious.

2.2 Connecting

To connect to the remote server enter values as normal but select the Remote port, then press Connect . When you press Connect the Remote Connection window is displayed.

Enter connection information:
·	Address 	the remote computer address in either numeric or alphabetic form - for example 195.154.179.101 or www.laax-drv.ch .
·	Port	the port assigned to the remote service, usually 7805.
·	Username 	a valid username defined in the configuration file. This is case-insensitive.
·	Password 	the password corresponding to the username. This is case-insensitive.

If you want to save these values make sure the Save settings option is checked X.

·	Press Connect . If the connection is successful the text Username/password authenticated is displayed. Select a remote COM Port, then press OK.
·	Press OK to connect to the remote COM port and start the HRD radio display.

A Remote Connection display window shows you the data throughput and average round-trip time.


3.0 Remote Connection

The small window shows the status of the remote connection.

·	Round-trip time	the time required to send a message from HRD to the remote server and get a response. This will be very similar to the value shown when you use Ping to interrogate a remote host. Typically values of 50 milliseconds or less is very usable.
·	Refresh interval	the interval between refreshes of the selected Regularly Read options.
·	Send frequency	when the frequency is updated over a link with a high round trip time (> 100ms) the performance will be less than optimal with Sync selected so if the round trip is high select Async, otherwise just select Sync. The disadvantage of using Async is an 'elastic band' effect while tuning by dragging HRD's small tuning marker. 
·	Regularly Read	the options which are regularly updated. If you are using a fast link - for example to a local station with a low round-trip time then you can safely select all options. The disadvantage of selecting options such as Buttons, Dropdowns, Sliders and Status Texts is that it may take a second or two before HRD detects that you are changing the frequency by dragging the tuning marker and the current refresh operation cannot be interrupted. 

3.1 Slow Link

If you have a slow link - a round-trip time > 100 ms - then select only Meters. As this is a remote station it is unlikely that anyone else will be adjusting the radio's controls so you will not need to refresh buttons and dropdowns as you would with a locally connected radio.

The disadvantage of not selecting Buttons and Dropdowns is that inter-button dependencies will not be shown - for example you may have 4 AGC buttons Off, Fast, Medium and Slow, only one of which will be active at any one time. If Buttons is not enabled for regular refreshes then pressing Fast will not update the other AGC buttons. In this case you must press the small refresh button to the right of the Buttons check-box.

To refresh all display options click Refresh All.

